
 

 

 

 

 

 Heeellllooooo!!! I’m so excited to write to you today. If you received our last newsletter, we asked you to be in 

prayer for students this summer, specifically students and staff on Summer Projects. I am so happy to bring you 

news from those people who have directly been affected by your faithfulness. These updates are coming via 

Facebook, which, if you know me, you know that I am absolutely addicted to this social networking machine =) 

 Luke Alexander Schwarz 

After being in Venezuela for 10 days now, my group has spoken with over 700 students and seen more than 30 people 

come to Christ!!! Thanks to all my supporters, both financially, and prayerfully! And keep those prayers coming!              

June 23 at 4:40pm  

 

Allison Reed 

Very encouraging day today out sharing!!! YAY! As you can probably tell, I am having a BLAST in Slovenia and life is 

great! I would love to thank all of my supporters from their loving gift. I so do not deserve God's grace and He has shown me it 

through you all. Thank you!!!!     June 17 at 6:32pm  

 

Scott Downey 

About to head to the waterfront in North Bay, CA (Canada) to engage in spiritual conversations. Last week 4 people 

trusted Christ in a few hours!    June 19 at 1:29pm  

 

Sandie Wilson Dyke 

Meeting with so many great women! [in Ft. Collins, Colorado] Love it! Also learning a LOT about my relationship with 

God...looking forward to what is ahead. :)   June 21 at 4:45pm  

 

Michael Rose  

Over the weekend we served with a local church to bring food to a run-down children's hospital [in Ecuador]. From 

room to room, the students shared the Good News with several hundred people and prayed for them. It was a sobering 

experience.  This morning we head to campus for the second week to offer students hope in Jesucristo (Jesus Christ). 

Thank you for your continued prayers!     June 20 at 8:38am  

 

The Lord is blessing these students, and people all over the world through them. Continue to lift them up in your 

prayers. GOD IS GOOD!!! 
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Student; Ohio State 

Student; Ohio State 

Staff; Regional Office, Indianapolis 

Staff; Regional Office, Indianapolis 

Staff; Chicago Metro 

 

“But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his 

own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called 

you out of darkness into his marvelous light.”    

1 Peter 2:9 

http://www.facebook.com/luaschwa
http://www.facebook.com/home.php?sk=group_127810940627633&view=permalink&id=139680562774004
http://www.facebook.com/scottmdowney
http://www.facebook.com/sandie.dyke
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=13713782

